I9o	PRISON LETTERS
certainly not safe in Ireland just now. We pray that
Wilson does not lose his head and his soul, wallowing
in drawing-rooms and getting his eyes progged out
with the spikes of crowns !
January 17.
Fur coat is beautiful, so snug and warm.   I got the
thread from Limerick at last.   Do write to M.   She
sent me things and I can't spare letter.   B	need
not worry. I'm not thinking of taking her back. But
she has good points and knew every detective in
Dublin by sight. Thank women candidates for telewag.
How soon is civilisation going to be fed up with the fat
Englishman ? I see that they have great new schemes
for the betterment of mankind, and that helpless
coloured people are praying to be under their bene-
ficent rule. Anyhow, they are incubating baby
Frankensteins all over the globe and scattering dragons'
teeth, even among their own democracy.
I see no more reason for our release than I saw for
our jailing, so don't delude yourself with hopes.
Some day someone will have an Idea, and we shall be
free. The only pity is that Englishmen have so few
ideas! They can do sums and say long prayers and
bully their way through life, and that's all. They
certainly don't like idealists or people who are ready
to support the principles they teach.
If you have a friend who does not mind shopping,
get them to see if you can still get big model engines,
signals, rails, etc., like Bug had, driven by methylated
spirit. Any boy would understand. Who told you
about Mrs. C. ? I can't read it. She is so fretted at
being away from her boys. I can't make out why
they keep her. She is not sleeping now and is so
feeble.

